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ICommission's Report on ChicagoPolice
f':N'Ure. n!-i far n.s p0~.8lhk, equality
ber!$ of mN1 t{~ be supervi~ell.

CONCLUSIONS.
Ji'ronr the r1·hlrnre nhfnlned hy ft tfle
comruhodon

lut~

ronic

to the folto,,-Jn>;

(.'Onl•lusionMl

(al 'rhnt there Is nn,l for vears hns
been n connection between the' pollce u~
)lHrtment an1l the various criminal classes
In the clti· or Chkag-o.
(b) That · n bipartisan political combination or ring e>1lsts, by nnd through which
the connection between the police depnrt'l
ment and the criminal cta~«esabovc referred
to Is fostered nnd maintained.
(c) That to such connection may be
charged a great Part of the lnctllclency, disorganization, and lack or ulsclpUne existing
In the department.
(d) That, aside from such connection,
lnelltclency also arises through faults or or.
gunlzatlon and ndmlnlstro.tlon.
(e) That the police department, as
no,\· numerically constituted, can entorcc any
reasonable regulation In regard to gambl!ng, cHme. anrl othel' forms of vice, Ir 11011e,tly and efficiently administered, as well as
Perform all other routine police duty.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The conunl••lon nt •thl11 time makf'll
the followtnir 11ugg.,,.tlon,., not In the
ll<"n11e of finality, but merely to bring up
for dlNcu111tlon the Ideas thnt ha'"' come
fo It a11 n reNnlt of It• ln''""tl.!tatlon1
(1) That the division or the city Into
Jlollco divisions and tllstrlc\.<! be abandoned.
(2) That the position of Inspector be

abolished.
(3) Thnt captains be a.aalgned to
command Important precincts-, and lieutenants the ha.lance, and each be held strictly
accountabla ror conditions therein, these offi.
cers reporting d:trectly to general headquarters.
(4) That such number ot captains and
lleutenn..nts be tletalled to general 11ead<1nar·
ters to constitute an efficient working start
tor the general superintendent, at all times
$ubject to return to former duty.
(!'>) That a system ot Inspection be
Installed that will ln<Jure proper per!onna.nce
oC police du t~· on the part of otllcers and men.
(6) 'l'hat improved methods or report's
and' corrupondence be Introduced and the
record system thoroughly overhauled and revised, and headquarters' records con>10ll·
dated as ta.r as Practicable.
('1) That all assignments to "special"
duty other than city police duty In the strtctest sepse be discontinued, to the end that
eyery e.valle.ble patrolman may be on beat.
(8) Thnt the present method oC as·
•lgn ment or sergeants be so l'evlscd a.a to
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u~

to

lllHll·

(llJ Thnt trirnsfers a" n. punisJ111rnnt or
at the reque~t ot pernun" out~idc the departllll'nt he <lls<:ontlnued.
( l 0 I That lhe ~tanuard or promotion e>:flminn lions be rn,l~ed.
( 11) Thal so far ns possible there be
e~tabtl•hcd In the pollen depnrtnwnt a system o! efficiency markings that will Insure,
through menns practically automatic, the
recording

ot efflclency for

purpo~e.s of pro.

motion of e\'ery omcer and man In the depart·
ment.
(12) That a system or ascertnlnlng
and recording lndl\•Jdual efficlenc>", ns nenrl Y
automatic as possible, be ln~tnlled and main·
talned, and as a fa,ctor thereof annual or
biennial medical examinations be held.
(13) That In all promotions the per·
POn at the top ot the list be taken. unless
some valid nnd subS'lantlnl reason exists why
hf should not be promoted.
(14) That an age limit be llxe,l. for
compulsory retirement of members or the de·
partment.
(1:0) That tile police pension law be
revised so as to prevent payment ot pensions
to persons dis.charged from the force.
(16) That the poRslble appointment
and use of substitute patrolmen be considered.
(11) That the school oc Instruction !or
recruit!;' be rei.'stabtlshed,. and a &)'stem of
station schools o! Instruction, uniform
throughout the precincts, be devised nnd ln•talled, as contemplated by the rules, and
that a schOol for otflcera be established.
(18) That the rules regarding vice be
revised and amplfll•2d.
(tU) That the ordlm1nces prohibiting
street wniklng be amended so as to provide
tor a graded lncren"e of tlne tor ea,·h o!tense,
ellmlnatlng Judicial discretion as far as possible.
(2-0) That the laws regarding va•
grants' and persons or known had character
be studied, with· a \'lew to a revision or the

same.
(21) That a card Index system be In·
stalled In every precinct stat101l that will
show at all times, up to date, the name. description, character, haunts, habits, ILl!soclates, and relntl\•cs. or every known person
or bad character residing In or frequenting
such precinct, Including pickpockets, holdup
men, sate blowers, confide.nee m.cn, cadets,
dlsorde.-ly women. and people who ha,·eopera.ted ge..mbLlng or gaming ho\lllles.
(:t:I) 'l'hat lnunedlate and stringent
men.sures be taken to disband the organization known as the United Police and to pre\•ent the creation or any organization 'l\'liose
Influence and tend'8ncy are to break down
departmental organlziitlon nnd etllcJency.
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